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Notice of Final Proof. 
- Lnnd Office At Grand Fork*. K. D., Sept 25th, 
18». 

Not'ce if herohy slveti that, the following 
named «»tt)er ti«e tiled notice of her.intention to 
make fhml proof In enpport of her clailn, end 
that Kuld will be made before the Clerk of 
the i>l*trl6tConrMn and for Pembina County, 
N. I), M Pembina, N. D., on Hatnrdey, Novem
ber 16th, 1895, \lz: Catherine 8. Purdy, for the 
uortiiea»i quarter of section lwen»y-seven. town-

• one hundred and eixty-two north, of range 
Aftyone west, in Pembina county. North Dako
ta. And *he names the following witnesses to 

. prove hcrcoutinnoue residence ttpnu and culti
vation ofsaidlnnd,Tlx: FrancisParlsean.John 
. h. Partreau, Wilford P. Storm*, Mathew O. 

AwelUne, ail of Jnliette P. O. North Dakota. 
Anr person who desires t<> protest against the 

v allowance of such proof* or who knows of any 
. rsnbstautiai reanon, under the law and the regu

lations of the Interior Department, why auoh 
' 'proof ehonld not he allowed, will be given an 

opportunity at the above mentioned time and 
place to croe*-*Tainlne the wttneeees of said 
claimant, and to offer evidence In rebuttal of 
that submluad by claimant. 

JAB. V BEOOKI, 
1*17 Register 

TERMS, 

„S<V 
<iH»iaoita. 

•H or NOBTH DAKOTA, 
County of Pembina. 

District Court. Seventh Judicial District 
Gretta J.Jolinstoa. plaintiff, vs. John Jonneton, 

defendant, summons. 
The stale of North Dakota to the above named • liefendunt. 
You, John Johnston, are herrby summoned 

and required to sutler tbe complaint in the 
aboveentUledactlou.acopy of which Is hero* 
with served upon yon. and to serve a copy ol 
your aimv«r totlieHrtii! complaint, on the snb 
scriber, athisofUceintheciiyof Pembina in the 
county of Pemblnu and state aforesaid, within 
•lilrty day* ttfter serviug this summons upon 
>-oii,exclnsiveof the day or such service, and 
If you full to Hiiflwer the said complaint within 
the time aforesaid, tho plaintiff iu this action 
will apply to thecourt for the relief demanded 
le the compliunt, besides costs and disburse-tn^nts. 

Dated October 12th A.  D. 1895. 
. W.J.KN*«8HAW, 

Plaintiff's Attorney, Pembina, N. D 
lo Jolui Johnston, defendant. 
Von are hereby notified that the complaint lo 

theubove entitled action was filed with F. A. 
Hart clerk of the district court at hi* office in the 
cjtjrojf PenibinA.on the 14th day of October A. 

W. J. KNBBSHAW. 
14-irt PlaVntiff*s Attorney 

N. P. HEADQUARTERS, 
Having leased ths above 

house, I ask the patronage 
of the public. A good table, 
clean rooms, comfortable beds 
and a well-ordered house at 
reasonable rates. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
ROBT. ROBERT, - - Prop. 

TIIOHAS F. OAKES, HENRY C. PAYNE, 
HENRY C. BOUSE, RECEIVERS. 
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Through Cars 
--TO--

V ST. PAUL 

* 
MINNEAPOLIS. 
DULUTH 
FARGO 
GRAND FORKS 
WINNIPEG. 

TO 
HELENA 
BUTTE 
SPOKANE 
TACOMA 
SEATTLE 
PORTLAND 

PULLMAN 
Sleeping Cars. 

ELEGANT 
Dining Cars. 

TOURIST 
Sleeping Cars. 

4£mMant«(J{xpr*ts$ 
ISSUED FRIDAY MORNING. 

F.A WmnwiLL. Q.O.Tloinot 
WAKDWELL A THOMPSON. 

$2.00 PEB ANNUM 

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 1 1895. 

AS for paper, pencils, pens audlnk 
they ougbli always by 
tnr district, tor raanjrreiaons. Coat 
aiid uniformity, ATE DO. small Items, 
but tbe greatest of tbem all Is, tho 
having' (beta on hand when needed. 
Ua grown folks know the difficulty of 
keeping a lead pencil without loalng 

boifuw money to keep up tbe nation's 
credit, and if thev hadn't we Would 
to-darbe back to the times eftbfc 
early 70's when greenbacks were frosa 
fifteen lo twenty per cent diacount. 

STATE BLBCTIUNS, 
An election for state officer* occurs 

In several statef next Tuesday. 
it, what can we expect of a rough and While the results will, to a certain 
tumble boy or girl? I extent, be a measure of public sentl-

Only the other day a half a dusen |ment in a political way, yet it la da-
boys passed our windows, sent away cldedly an off year lo politics. In 
from school during school houn to.most of the doubtful statues, state 
obtain a specified sort , of paper on'questions are more prominent thao 
which to write. That paper should national issues. In New York for 
have been furnished by the district. I Instance the question of the govern* 
Five dollars will buy from three ment of New York City, and partlcu-
thousand to six thousand sheets of larly as to whether tbe saloon shall 
writing paper, according to the quali
ty and size, or as much priut paper 
tor scratch blocks as a man can carry. 

be closed there en Sunday is one of 
the most prominent Issues. In New 
Jersey the Issues are very similar. 

Lead pencils and pens in quantities In some of the southern states the 
are almost us cheapas kindling wood, -sliver question will somewhat divide 
and yet the average expense per pu 
pil where parents furnish statloneiy, 
is at least twenty-five cents per term, 
and then half the time the children 
are without necessary stationery. 

We believe ten cents for stationery 
and a dollar for books per pupil, per 
term, when furnished by tbe district, 
will pay the bill, give plenty of every
thing needed, have it on hand at all 
times, aud give bettersatisfaction all 
around. X 

IS THE 
ONLY" 

F. N. BURROWS. AGENT 
W. C. SHORT, Bathgate, N.,1 

Pembina. N. D. 

AT THE STATE UNIVERSITY 
GRAND FORKS 

Will open for ite Twelfth Annual Seuion 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1st, 1895 

Tb« maintenance of the UnWernitj ]• now t» 
rand, ud toe earning year promim to be the 
—flP W,ro.a" in fu hlrtorr of the inttltutlon. Th» Lnlmnlty it th« oMeat and b«st MUlppod 
•dncttlnntl imiltatlon In the itite. ItofTerithe choice of 
laHEt! COLLEGE COURSES 

of four year* etch. 
•1* ELEMEXTABY XOBMAL COURSE 

of three jrew*. 
AS ADVANCED SOBUAL COURSE 

A fltEPATOHY COURSE tW° 
of throe ytur*. 

TheJ.lbrary, Museum and LnboratorlM are 
aanMlly complete. The old (unity h» been n 

and the continuance of the high (tud 
MIUTAKY OBILL for the roaii men, no-

>ladle«<'r *<nar. 
TUITIONFBEE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. 
»J5HS5il,,cM.,l,« rc?m' heeUd, lighted and 
wSaweeE. ° ' "** eflawdqr, etc) 

There w*a rot a tlncle caae of tlcktieM la the 
UilmMjr durtog the Utl pchool jrear. 

For farther information, catalogue, etc, ed1 
WEBSTER MEHRmELD^uUti^T 

UmittnUw. ir. Dmk. 

MR. .SHERMAN ON U. 8. NOTH8. 
Massillon, Ohio. Oct. .80.—Senator 

Sherman spoke to 4,000 people here 
last night. It was tbe first address 
be has made during the state camp
aign. lie said In part: 

I have, in common with the great 
body of republicans, approved the ac
tion of President Cleveland and Secre
tary Carlisle In their opposition to the 
free coinage of silver and their firm 
maintenance of gold and silver coins 
at par with each other. The Presi
dent bus always been sound and con
sistent on bis policy, and the Secre
tary, in his recent-speeches in Ken' 
tucky, has with marked ability main
tained the same policy, whatever may 
have been his opinion in former 
times. But I regret to say, in refer 
ence to our national curreucv, and 
especially to our United Statos notes, 
they seem to be all at sea, and both 
alike demand the retirement of these 
notes. For rourteen years we have 
been able to maintain in full mid HC 
tive circulation $345,000,000 of these 
notes at par with gold by niiilntuln' 
ing a reserve in tbe treasury of $100,-
000,000 of gold. Thus, with tbe lost 
of the interest on this gold, wc have 
saved tbe interest on 1345,000,000 of 
ibe public debt, and besides have se 
cured to our people the best form ol 
paper money ever devised of univers
al credit In the commercial world. 

Why is it tbe maintenance at par 
of this money has been constantly 
threatened during the present ad' 
ministration? Tbe only answer to 
this is the powers that be have used 
the gold specifically pledged for the 
redempi'ou of the United States 
notes to make good the deficiency of 
reveii.;. caused by the Wilson-Gor-
man-Brice tariff law. This is a gross 
aud palpable violation of law and of 
the cleui cst public policy. When the 
revenue* of the government fell be 
low t' c expenditures the deficit 
should have been promptly men by 
borrowing money, instead of rsitig 
that which was specifically pledged 
tor ano'. <ier purpose. 

When Cleveland was elected presi
dent with the avowed purpose of - re
ducing the tariff, both houses of con
gress were willing to authorize the 
issue ot 3 per cent bonds to meet the 
anticipated deficiency, aud these 
could readily have been sold at par, 
I introduced a bill for that purpose! 
but it was defeated by the declara
tion of both Cleveland'and Carlisle 
that it was unnecessary. The last 
congress was ready to pass 'such a bill 
but they opposed it and resorted to 
the gold reserve, and thus created a 
doubt whether we could maintain our 
notes at par with gold. This fatal 
policy of unlawfully diverting tbe 
gold in the treasury to tbe paviuent 
of current deficiencies is the cause, 
and the sole cause, of the present fi
nancial disturbance. 

And now the remedy proposed by 
Carlisle in a recent speech in Boston, 
apparently with the approval of Cleve
land, la to retire tne greenbacks by 
the issue of bonds,, and thus saddle 
the government with the interest on 
$346,000,000 of bonds. This is not the 
worst of it. The mass of silver certi
ficates and treasury notes can then 
be redeemed only in silver dollars, 
and this means tbe silver standard 
alone. The only way they propose to 
prevent this is by the sale of more 
bonds to redeem these notes and cer
tificates, thus converting all our cur
rency into interest-bearing bonds and 
leaving us no paper money except 
national bank notes. 

So radical a change in our fiuancial 
system can only result in a great loes 
to the government in tbe large in
crease of tbe Interest-bearing debt, 
and iu wild disturbance of tbe indus
tries aud commerce of our country. 
Fortunately, the incoming congress 
is republican. It will no doubt pro
vide additional tax or duties to meet 
current deficiencies, preserve intact 
the gold reserve, and maintain at par 
with gvld all forms of money, wheth
er of coin or paper. In tbe perform
ance of this duty It will impose such 
taxes :i:id duties as will be least bur-
deusoiuv to the people and will 
strengthen and protect home indust
ries. 

I bellc.ve if the republican policy 
since the war had been maintained 
uninterrupted by the present admini
stration, and the McKinley law had 
remaned in force, subject to such 
change? as time proved necessary, the 
recent iinancial disturbance would 
not have occurred and the entire in-
terest-bearlng debt of tbe United 
States would have been paid In full 
before tbe close of the century." 

the democratic party and It is possi
ble that the solid south may not be 
so solid after Tuesday. 

Beyond the prestige gained by vic
tory however, the elections of next 
week will have but little real.slgnlfi-
cance as to the trend of uatlonal poli
tics, but will have a good deal as 
showing the regard of the people for 
good local government. 

A rAKMBR'B R. R. 
Talking about farmers' railroads, 

why don*t the St. Joseph and Walhal-
la people take a hand. Two rails 
laid on the highway grade as wide as 
wagon wheels would quadruple the 
size of tbe loads In wagons, and a very 
uheap railroad grade for cars would 
be a vast convenience. 

If tbe farmers would bring a grade 
from the west line of the county to 
Bathgate or Neche they could say to 
tbe Great Northern will you iron this 
grade or shall we ask the N. P. to run 
a fifteen mile branch over here to 
meet us? 

They could also say to either town, 
what will you «lo to help us grade? 

Tbe farmers that baul wheat all 
along that pro potted line will do more 
cold, disagreeable, hard work this 
winter, while hauling wheat tbau 
would grade the road. 

We are not iu tbe railroad business, 
and our name is not Hines, but tbe 
farmers and business men between 
Drayton aud St. Thomas have such a 
road nearly graded, and the farthest 
any of them have to haul' wheat is 
about six miles, and it seems to us if 
they have done this much so easily, 
that tbe farmers in the northwestern 
part of the county whose necessities 
are so much greater, aud Who can de
mand so much more, can do as much 
as the faruieis iu the south-east ol 
tbe couuty, and with much more pros
pects of final success. 

A letter from the state treasurer 
to Treasurer Dougiassgiyes tbe grati
fy! Pg.oewsthat tbe state will here: 
after be In such a financial condition 
as to be able to cfuh state warrants 
on presentation, Which Is pretty good 
work for the state treasurer, to do In 
less than a year after taking oOce 
with a big deficiency, for a''balance 
on band." Treasurer Nichols Is a 
good man iu the right place, and Au 
ditorBriggs trot right alongside of 
him. Tbey make a good financial 
team. 

A DEFICIENCY. 
Tbe present quarterly statement 

published iu this issue, shows tbut 
the taxes have been coming in pretty 
freely, and are well paid up. Never
theless, tbe county f uud is nut in as 
satisfactory condition as we would 
like to see, being over drawn some 
13,000. This is not as it should be iu 
a rich and prosperous county like 
ours. Tbe mistake occurred in levy 
lug loo low a rate at tbe time of tbe 
levy a year ago. There is uo ecouomy 
in levying too low a tax; it is as fully 
as bad as to expend with extrava
gance. 

The couuiy treasurer hu had all 
he could do forseverai montiis to keep 
county warrants at par, and has ouly 
done so by careful management, ana 
so far, all couuty warrants have been 
paid on presentation. Whether he 
will be able to keep it up until the 
1895 taxes begin to come in next sum
mer, is a question. If tbe January 
term of court should happen to be ex
pensive aud no provision made, he 
will hardly be atle to do it. 

Tbe county commissioners at their 
last levy of taxes, provided for this 
expected deficiency, but the tax 
therefrom will not be available for 
sometime. If it were possible for 
the county to make a temporary loan 
until next summer it would be a 
great help and would cost no more 
than Issuing interest-bearing war
rants, which would be worth less than 
than their face. It ought to be done 
If it can be done. 

THE; 

This well-known aud popular 
hotel has been leased by the un
dersigned who will use every en
deavor to keep up its reputation 
for an excellent table, and good 
accomodations at reasonable pric-

N. A. TRUDELL, 

FREE TEXT BOOKS. 
We brieve In free text books for 

public schools, and believe It only a 
short time before tbe law allowing 
free text books will be adopted by 
every district. 

As a wbole, we believe It will be 
cheaper, because books can be bought 
cheaper In quantities tbau by retail; 
because, when tbe district buys tbe 
books, changes will occur less often 
and tbe wblm of each new teacher be 
checked by tbe school board on ac
count of ccwt; and because the books 
belonging to tbe public will be watch
ed more carefully by UM teachers, 
and cared for by the scholars, who 
will dread to ask tbe parent to pay a 
flne ortbepriot of » mlmusd book, 

FACTS AND CONDITIONS. 
The Free-Trade press and Its allies, 

the Mugwump independent organs, 
tell us that good times are upon us, 
and denounce any further discussion 
of the tariff question. Tbe following 
facts are apparent in relation to our 
industrial, financial, and commercial 
situation: 

The receipts of tbe treasury have 
fallen behind the expenditures at the 
rate of about $50,000,000 per annum. 
We have increased tbe national debt 
by $162,500,000 thus far under this ad
ministration. Tbe treasury is not 
paving the appropriations made by 
Congress, and has adopted all sorts of 
subterfuges to prevent such pay
ments, such as the establishment of a 
supremest court In a bureau of tbe 
government at Washington. Our ex
ports have fallen off more tban $120,-
000,000 per annum, as compared with 
the last two years of tbe McKinley 
law. Our imports are increasing. 
We are importing the common arti
cles of agricultural and of mechani' 
cal and Industrial production,- tbe 
things which can be produced by 
American labor, and we are sending 
abroad our money to pay, in tbis In
direct way, the labor of Europe, Asia 
and Africa. 

While this condition exists, labor In 
tbis country Is yet largely unemploy
ed and. outelde of a few branches, Is 
being remunerated at a figure tar be
low tbe McKinley times of 1882. If 
tbis be prosperity we have it.—Ameri
can Economist. 

Tan St. Thomas Times offered .to 
do tbe printing of the Pembina coun
ty, tax list at 5 cents per land descrlpr 
lion and 4 cents per lot—and the 
commissioners gave it to the PIONSER 
EXFBBSS at legal rates. Why 
shouldn't tbey, if they were so dispos
ed? Newspapers thatcut rates ought 
to have their throats cut by their op
ponents.—Casselton Reporter. 

The Quis of Jerusalem. 
Of social life the girls of Jerusalem 

know nothing, absolutely nothing, 
writes Edwin S. Wallace, United 
States Consul at Jerusalem, In No
vember Ladies'Some Journal. They 
occasionally meet, a few together, 
and appear to enjoy each other's com
pany a little. Tbey talk about their 
household work, which Is really every
thing they know, and indulge In some 
light gossipy chat about friends, 
though tbeirgossiplsneverofaharm-
ful kind. In conversation they show 
some little animation and spirit, but, 
being Ignorant and Illiterate, tbey 
have no Idea of grammatical form of 
expression. Occasionally cards, domi
noes and checkers are played, but the 
native girls have little Inclination for 
any pastime Involving mental effort. 
Such things as dances, fetes and fairs 
are unknown to the girls of Jerusa
lem; occasionally they ate taken on a 
family picnic to some olive orchard 
near their homes where they pasa 
part of the day. From these and all 
similar gatherings men are barred. 
Tbere is absolutely no comminirling 
of the sexes. For a girl to appear at 
any assemblage where tbere are men 
would he jegarded as audacious and 
shocking. No Jerusalem girl r would 
do such a thing; she would not dream 
of committing so fatal a breach in 
the unwritten, though well-defined, 
law governing the conduct of her sex 
So strict Is this law, or custom, of ex
clusion that under 'no circumstances 
would a girl attend tbe wedding of 
her brother to which were bidden 
guests outside the Immediate family. 

How to Prevent Croup. 
Some reading that will prove In

teresting to young mothers. How to 
guard against the disease. 

Croup is a terror to young mothers 
and to post them concerning the 
cause, first symptoms and treatment 
Is tbe object of this item. The origin 
of croup is a common cold. Children 
who are subject to it take cold very 
easily and croup is almost sure to fol
low. The first symptom is hoarse
ness; this is soon followed by a pecul
iar rough cough, which Is easily recog
nized and will never be forgotten by 
one who has head it. Tbe time to act 
is when the child first becomes hoarse. 
If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is 
freely given all tendency to croup 
will soon disappear. Even after the 
croup cough has developed It will pre
vent the attack. Tbere is no danger 
In giving tbis remedy for it contains 
nothing injurious. For sale by T. R. 
Sbaw& Co. 16-19 

SH&RMAN'S IDEAS. 
To those who have bad difficulty in 

finding any difference between tbe 
financial ideas of tbe Democratic 
(Cleveland) party and of tbe Republi 
can party, we commend a thoughtful 
roadiug of tbe remarks of Senator 
Sherman. He puts the difference 
clear and cold, and states distinctly 
what tho trouble is. Too little reveo 
ue aud too much expenditure will 
hurt.the credit of any nation or indi 
vidua!, and borrowing from tbe gold 
reserve don't help matters. 

But don't think that because Sher
man believes Iu greenbacks that he 
Is a populist. Sherman is tbe man 
who took greenbacks that were pass
ing at a discount aud put them on 
specie basis, and did it in face of the 
prophesies that It couldn't be done. 
Sherman made tbe greenbacks 

•lok and Norvout . 

HEADACHEP 
Tim'imw be eaaa* eat eased 

tor «akta» . Rftf' 

AYER*S PILLS 
•r.-: fv' 

" .v • 

"I have been a victim of tent- « 
ble headaches, and have never J 
found anything to relieve them S 
so qukkly as AVer's Pills. Sinoe i 
I began taking this medicine, tbe « 
attacks have become less and 9 
tosa frequent, until, at present 
montiis . have passed since I ^ 
have.had one."—C. P. XXWXAH, • 
.Dug Spur, Va. 

- "Having nsed AVer's Pills with « 
jnareucceM (or dyspepsia, from • 
rhipb l suffered for yean, I re- J 
olyed never to be without them S 
n mjrnousehold. They an in- a 

great success for 
w! ~ — 
sol 
in 
(Ue* eBeCtlve." —Mrs. SAixrx 
Mourns,» Willow St, Phila
delphia, Pa. 

iii'lnjjft^m eMeuSnt"^b/a 
1*. WATBOUS, Jackson, Fla. 

Ayer's Pillsj 
Received HlgptMt Awards 

AT TNI WORLD'S 
oattMOWessessssssssssi 

a 

PAIR « 

Important Announcement by The N. P. 
Is the through tourist car service 

between St. Paul, Minneapolis and 
Sacramento and SanFrancisco, Cali
fornia,' via Portland and the famous 
Shasta route. Tbe Northern Pacific 
overland train leaving St. Paul every 
Wednesday carries these cars. For 
reservations and other Information 
apply to F. C. Warner, ticket agent 
N P. RY R„ Pembina, N. D. 

Mr. A. G. Bell has sold out his ma
chine business In Neche and does 
hereby w^rn all parties knowing 
themselves to be indebted to him, to 
come In at once and pay their note, 
or account. Trouble will positively 
ensue If payment is defered. 14-16 

AU Pr.ee 
Those who have used Dr. Klng\ 

.few Discovery know Its value, and 
those who have not, have now the 
opportunity to try it Free. Call on 
tneadvi>i-t jscd Druggists and get a 
trial imi: i" free. Send your name 
und »dtli-t;>s to H. E. Bucklen & Co. 
Chicago; and get a sample box of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, free, as well aa 
it copy of Guide to Health, and House-
lioltl Instructor free. All of which 
-ire guaranted to do you good and coo* 
'<>u nothing. T. R. Shaw A o* 

Auditor's Statement. 
Itit the quarter ending, 8ept.S0tb,Unt, 

Cieh on niad June «0th, WW, 198,BS OS 
SKCKIPT*. 

Stete fand.™....™.....™ s 8,S07 SS 
Suit tuition fond. 4.1M 48 
County revenue Iund—1V,KT SS . 
County In tenet rand CM. 
Oanntjr reed end bridge fund, IW W ' 
Private redemption And.... 1,440 ts 
Reelater orOeede wlery fnnd 1.097 SO 
Scnool diat fond, epeelnl tax. 17,106 61 

" " • apportionment. 6,0761* 
Ttmruhl jMUly, village (und.. 11,70S SS ' ; 
Dot in I 
Behool Uftd iaMrtUfuad.... 

105 00 
664 OS 

y-S 

v: 

y.yix- 'Miarariaim." 
Mi,as as 

Slate fltad^c 
Mhie taltlaa load. 
Coaaly nveaae lead 
County latMKtad;,............ 
County ro«d aatMdn toad. 
Private redtjnpMoa land 
B«fi«erot Made aaiary Aud 
Senool dletclet faad... 
rwp. city and villaca land.. 
Tuckers' taiUtatiraad 

I.STO (0 
1MN7S 

are ss 
1,674 OS 
1,16145 
6,170 SS 

Caihon 
TOTAL. 

80th. 1805. 
118,79151 
68,SIM (0 

Beateteiofdi 
School diet' 
Towaahlp, . , DOg ta^ ftwd 
HacbenInstitute lund.... 
School land lamest fond... 

Advantage to The California Traveler. 
Is the new through tourist car ser

vice inaugurated by the Northern Pa
cific Railroad, in connection with tbe 
Southern Pacific Railroad, Shasta 
route, between tbe east and Califor
nia points via. Portland,Oregon.these 
cars leave St. Paul and Minneapolis 
every Wednesday afternoon via. the 
Northern Pacific "overland" arriving 
at Sacramento and SanFrancisco tbe 
following Monday morning. Berth 
rate only $6.00. For reservations aj 
ply to F. C. Warner, ticket agent -1 
P. R. R., Pe mblna.N. D. -

Dr. A. P. Sawyer. Sir: After suffer
ing for years with female weakness I 
was pursuaded by a friend to try your 
Pastilles, And after using tbein one 
year, I can say I am entirely well. 1 

u not recommend tbem too highly. 
Mrs. M. S. Brook, Branson, Bethe 
Branch Co., Mich. T. R. Shaw ft Co. 

lALAMCia. 
Balance oa the SOth day or Drat. 1S05. 

State land..,. 11,808 ts 
Slate tuition land...™..™... 4^17 88 

1,177 07 

...801,MS 80 

V* 1' 

Binders, 
Mowers, 

W . -

i 

lilfl 
ml 

:;gs I:/ 

iSilltiil .fe 

Ii 

sijstBteigi!: 
I have on hajid Binding twine and hapreialting machinery for 1m* 

mediate delivery, and can save you money. 

GHAS. ATKINSON, Pembina. 
coBBauosnuuiDi 

SOUOITBD. 

Owing to the unusual demand for good 
team harness, made ot No. i Oak-tanned 
leather, it becomes necessary for me to 
employ another workman' to keep up 
with the work. I am now prepared to 
fill all orders or. light and. heavyharness 
on short notice. I also carry in stock 
a full line of 
FLY-NETS, SHEETS, DUSTERS, LAP-
ROBES, TRUNKS. VALISES, WHIPS, 
and SADDLERY HARDWARE, -which. I 
will sell as cheap as any first-class shop 
in the state. 

LIHTOAT. AOTlHOn MAJDB OB 
oovsiaHHsam. 

;kirfe. 

;:r-

RAIN ^ + 

COMMISSION. 

H. 
BURKE, 

WHEAT. BSULBY. 
mi, 

604, 606 and BOB Board of Trade. 

HaadlB Chamber oifOoauasrce,. ^DULUTH, 

J. M. OHISHOLM, Hamilton, N. D. 

Why Cough 
Eilert's Extract of Tar and Wild 

Cherry, < 1 
Adamson s Cough Balsam, 
Allen's Lung Balaam, 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, 
Piso' Cure for Consumption, 
Ransom^'s Hive Syrup, 
Perry Davis* Pain Killer, 
Badway's Ready Belief. •/, 
Dr. Shoub's Cough Cure, 
Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, 
Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, 
Slocum's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil, 
Psychine, ($3 per bottle) 
Hvdroleine, 
Kidd's Cough Cure, 

Continually, Whew You Can Set' 

White J*ine Balsam, 
Smith Bros' Cough Drops, 5 cts, 
Kickapoo Indian Cough Cure, 

4 

Sniloh's Consumption Cure, 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
Dr. Warnei's White Wine of Ts 

and Wild Cherry, 
Dr. Boschee's German Syrup. 
Ayr's Cherry Pectoral, « ; 
Dr. Jayne's Expectorant, 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Med. Dis'y, 
Dr. King's New Discovery, 
White Bfeaver Cough Cream, ?./ 
Begg's Cberrv Cough Syrup, 
Dr. Queen's Cough Balsam, 
Browit' Troches. 

Crescent Bicycles 
MONEY CANNOT BUY BETTER. 

Crescents are widely and favorably Known as relUMtt 

I standard machines; none can be made superior. 
I Our line is the most complete of any on the market, and theit * 
i reasonable prices place them within the reach of the public. 
1 Crescents are light, rigid, of the best material, and beau. 
1 tiful in design and finish. Al -

Just Cough up from 25 cents to $1.00 for one of the above Stand
ard Remedies and obtain immediate relief. 

SsscripttTS 
I Catalsgas TIN. 

- - - j ' ... •' 

cimM, 
nv . 

T. R. SHAW & OO. H. N. JOY, Hamilton. 

Good Crops! Plenty Money! 

Good 

Cunij isTCBUS fsndOTcidt'ii 
Cuuntjr IntaRMtfODd 
County nwdaadbiulga fnnd. SjSISSl 
Prlvat. redemption fnnd Stt 87 
" " d5a»«t 

s/asu 

ilsn fnnd. 
(ond....»....... 
vllliii* fond 

sosse 
SS.SDSSI 
11,70# M 
1^10 « 

SI 
SSI SS ' 

For Good and Cheap Clothes go to the Establishment of ; , -; 

J J. SoMennafl, lerchant Tailor, Ma. 
We offer the best New York Make, Chicago Make, or the OLD 

RELIABLE PEMBINA MAKE. 

^ 
*2* 

PBMBtNA 

Hair-Cuttins 
done in late* , 
styles. Sham • 
poo, Sea-toam,' 
etc^ Give me 
call. 

BMN TATLOB, 
C'STllWT - Sl'lSt 

WrA 

Total ...MM 14 
Balanc. csih OS band SmII. SS, lSDS. |U,W SS 

I. W. DooflM, tnuurar ol Fiablna eonn-
i|, do hn.br OBtiify Hut the above asaud I and. 

Ttt.FlntNMiOMlBukor Bethgite 1,S4S SS 
Th« Tuam Btel. hOBll ol bt Thorn*, i^gstw 
Vint NlllonalBuik, SLThomu 3,1W 42 
FlratBankof Drajton^..-—. 2flO SS 
£ltrt National BaakorFimbina, njai 71 
Ophlumionhand.;... SWU 

Toisi, «ss,siw 
•• W.DOOSMI. 

Trsaram of ramblna Conntr. 
Salwcrlbedandnrornlobelora me Uil«23Ui 

dajr of OelobettUSS. W.a. BBIDI 
Notary Public. 

. I.W.J. Bride, auditor of Pembina Conaur, do 
htraby certify that th. abore 1> a true end cor. 
net nstemeat of the receipts, dleba Mmenle and 
haliiioie for the quarter eodlac Sept. SOth, isn, 
ss ehown DT the booka la av once. 

W.J.BaiDB, 
Conntr Aadltor. 

A THOUSAND SAMPLES TO SELECT FROM. 

AND DON'T YOU FORGET TT 
A Good Fit Always Guaranteed.; 

J. O. SONDERMAN. 

PEMBINA 
BaUdhv-aai l«aa AssadaHon. 

PFK3IHA, MOBTH DAKOTA. 
Honey loanetisood BealEataUBecurilyau 

wherein aeeoaatjr. What TOO payforrent will 
par the monthly dnee. HoMheruyaMibaie 
tohemale.aadiafrom alz to ebk'< reais ran 
•waUMggoperjg. Daesoaa $400 loaa are f> 

fSooKU, G.O.TKoarsoir, 

iMMtfM ItHrtrt PmlMlneit Pnrlir. 
Oeialae Feislsa lneect Powder awarded hlsh-

eetpraleeatdlSeMntezno^Uoai. Will dedloy 
sUaortaof luaMaaaiSBlBaU aad plaata. Beet 
reiMdy foc Injlirrlwiilns. sold ST dtassiete 
and daalaie oreeaia nlrn or etanpe to 

'':: '̂I.I>.ll0imiaiD0rtn, 
Pembina, N. D. 

Tbe nderslcned have gtrea above tuuned In-
eect Powder a thotvush trial and know it doee 
all what Is alelBed for It. 
T. ToLcaAao, P. G. Osaaa, 

Bathgate, Boeeel Home, Xeehe. 
Taoe. Coaaarr.Pmblna 

Notice if Tlai ef Explratln if (Miaptiia if Tu Sill CirtifleatM, 

IN WHOSE KAKIt 
AB8CS8KO. 

1.1 
I. J. Poeter 
A. W.McOIWary 
Sllleoa I. Meeon 
TnuUri Oberlln Col.. 
Troniae Oberlln Cbl.. 
J. W. Smith 
J. w: Smith. 
Nathan Toaas 
H,A.M.yo7T7. 
U.A.S»o 
B. J.IMhln 
H. A.MUO 
R.J.MeOata 
M.Mclonle 
M.Mcluila 
L. McLachlan 

DE8CBIPTIOM 
SUBDIVISION. 

whine qr. 
ehfawqr,.... 
•sqr 
M y«een>ewe # e e BW qr M QR.*e 
t«qrawqr... 

.1 
a hf ew qr a ee qr ear qr 
• hlewqr.V 
ahfawqr, 
•e qr aw qr 
•wqrnwqr-.. 
ac qr ew qr 
wbrewqr . 
eeatawqr 
ebrewqr 
PS qr ewqr.. 

do 

WHIN BOLD 

DAT. 

isn NO is 
1SS1 ]S so 

Ornca or Cocimr ADDITOB, PaapiKi CecKTy.NoBTn Daura: ... 
To the ownere of the above described real teli.U Pemblaa eeaaly, North — 

otbera Intenaiid tberela: Yon aia heieby aotlSed mat the la«a kenln ah«e daecrtl— 

Ideye after panUsatteaof UueadUee. In addiMoo to the aawantaboterbjed asaieiennrte re-
81 deem from aaldaale, tbeeoet ofpablkaloa oftUs aotlce maif be >sll anstfcei with eech intee-
.lestaemaracsraefromaadalterIfeledata. . , 
*' *- *—•— '—', at FMaMaa, la ssid ssaaljr . Og . Ia wllaees whereof; I Kave hetenatoest aty haad ead seal, at remhlaa, u ssid i 

Prmbtaa, Ihk aiath dey of October, 1SSS. i>; -
U BBAL] 

w.*.»i 

DR. A. OWEN'S 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

BATH ROOM IN GONNEOTION 

Female Troubles, 
f Many of the disorders peculiar to 
| women are caused by diseased oondt-
| tions of the Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. 

Restore these organs to a healthy state 
by using 

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S 
LIVER AND KIDNEY 
^ BALM, 

And the female organswilj perform 
their regular functions, and the suf
ferer be strengthened and cured, 

Ladies from all parts of the 
B country testify to its marvelous success in curing them. . 

Feraalaavawrhera. Prloa, Sl.00 par bottla. 
* THC DH. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

m » m » i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i » i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i  
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TIMES 
Iff (DO-|imniQO0 Jl« wt WW I WIUM mrnv 
iloce lMtdototer. .After tte third day'* mo of tbo 
rook Utor l walked wotrod tM horns, «nd lir lew not uaboea oonfmod to my beds 

wiimiu 

\ ->/i; 

1:1-

^ 

f y* • 

-«• n 

•Jb) 

m. 

CAPAC1TT, 125 

My brandi are al-

Merchants' trade s«i 

Specialty. ' 
si „ v 

:r'i. . ft'' 

•Xri 

iM 

.  ' f ' J  "  ̂  

ways at tiie tron. 

Hotted. Grieling. 4 

tCano^inonth'l^waaKiSTo Soou rcalijfallt •a'mU.ormoro'wItbout" feelin* 
Urod. May Q«1 blc»a uiid Bpure you to your inaoy f rioiida for jreare to come. 

Xr. AMI J. EkMSde, of Wnlahunr. ICan. under dito of Jul* »ih.MS5. aaye; "Having 
need the Ur.OwcnEleotHu AnpHanoca r»r Sfr»M»»««i tor the wt low mnntha. mua 
ssyther are ahead of aortraatmaat. Inm oured of the Tuntforui of Nervoua Diiwlo. 

Mr. A. Nlbek, of MiddleSeld. Iowa; wrlUn* oe on jnna «T. MW.;eaya; -TltU to toocrtlfy 
Oat I hare derived morebeneflt from aalna tbe Owen meettlo AppHanons tor asevero cass 
Sjjraiy%o5|XSitan3 than fronTbundredeor dollais spent tor doctor's 

Wl" J3SS 

imSSS 

THE OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
aoe TO ait STATS STREET, cmeaao. 

ALL WORK GUARANTL 
JOHN F? 

ProsrietofeWalballa, N.ft 
"• 7 

tolomirearepv 
IwvobecoizieareooctiiaedsUDdMdof 

B. COLLINS, V. S., 
Graduate of Toronto Vetorinary 

College. 
Licensed to praetiee Yetorinary 

Sahmry, lbdksla» ud Dentistry 
the State Bond of fforthDakote. 

DEHTI8TRYA SPECIALTY. 
Besidenoe and office 

ML LTIM EUG 
-r-AND-r 

PRESSMAKIHfi PARLORS. 

Latest Styles, Perfect 
ting, ua Low Bates. 

SVAJ1PIVO DONE TO ORDER. 

RINGS!  ̂
GOLD RINGS, Plain. 

GOLD RINGS, Fancy. 
CAMEO RINGS.! i , 

DIAMOND RINGS. 
PEARL RINGS. ' 

TURQUOISE RINGS. 
RUBY RINGS. 

EMERALD RINGS; 
TOPAZ RINGS. 
^ GARNET RINGS. 

And Rings with Combination Settings 

i 

wff?.'. f 
&IS£ 

L,f •vVjffi. 

Preoioua 
Watches, Silverware, Jewelry, Sterling Silver 
suitable for Wedding and Holiday Presents. 
We write TOU to call and see our stock. 

M. H. MILLER, The Jeweler 

NoveltiMr 

MISS ANNIE REINHOLT, 
N.DAK Pambuu. Bwette Btnefc. 

s' i'lSr*? 

i i lY'i.'i IVI?iiileta^'*'^ v-
TS&iW--


